**Specifications table** {#s0005}
========================

TableSubject area*Biology*More specific subject area*Biometry*Type of data*Table*How data was acquired*Medical caliper*Data format*Raw*Experimental factors*Measurements were taken directly on hands with a medical caliper.*Experimental features*Measurements were taken in the first week of life.*Data source location*Neonatalogy Unit, CHRU Jeanne de Flandre (University Hospital), Lille, France*Data accessibility*Data is with this article*

**Value of the data** {#s0010}
=====================

•Measurements taken at different gestational ages contribute to the elaboration of growth chart standards, useful for the assessment of dysmorphology or impaired development [@bib1], [@bib5].•This data can be used as a reference series for comparative anatomy among juvenile primates.•The variety of measures taken can make this data set suitable to be included in a study of functional morphology or biomechanics.•Benchmark measures in hand morphometry are potentially useful for industrial applications, contributing to the improvement of gripping performances of pre-term babies items.

1. Data {#s0015}
=======

Two series of measurements taken at birth on the hands of human newborns are displayed: a series from babies born pre-term, from 26 to 36 weeks EGA (Estimated Gestational Age), and a series from babies born at term, from 37 to 41 weeks EGA. Data was collected in the Neonatal Unit of the CHRU Jeanne de Flandre (University Hospital) in Lille, France, from January until May 2014. Seven measurement criteria were selected, concerning either lengths, widths or ray of the hand, the palm and the digits. They are recorded with the EGA, the sex and the weight of the individuals, regardless of the side -- right hand or left hand ([Tables 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Measurement series on the hand of 25 human babies born pre-term (26--36 EGA), in mm.Table 1**NAMESurnameEstimated gestational ageWeightSex*****W***~**i**~***W***~**t**~***R***~**t**~***L***~**m**~***L***~**p**~***L***~**h**~***W***~**h**~RAHOUN341580M67.6724.9723.3927.8551.2426.93RAHKAI342125M7.857.6432.0125.1331.6456.7728.73KERYOU311100M5.826.2325.820.9629.045023.57GILTHO342005M6.928.235.3523.2731.354.5727.48DUFTHE361380M6.587.3930.6722.9627.8250.7827.7ELAMI291410M5.896.6618.7522.920.3443.2726.42BUDANI301010F5.075.7523.0718.120.6638.7620.41ELYUS351920M6.817.7228.3523.9330.9554.8829.97LECALI351200F7.297.5225.2822.1726.1148.2825.15MANANG331500M6.047.1128.8922.7529.8452.5925.2RAIFOU311300M5.896.7217.3422.8233.3445.1623.89GOULOU26850M4.044.6527.5621.3620.0741.4321.4SENISA29900M5.045.727.2519.724.4744.1720.55LEGEME281060F6.377.0122.3920.5824.4945.0724.18GOULOU291000M6.196.9327.1120.4123.6344.0820.65LABMAR311640M7.948.1329.2426.3522.2148.5624.45LABSUS311650F6.657.3729.1826.221.7447.9425.12BROGEO291600M8.338.3723.9722.4425.447.8425.83FARADR311650F8.918.1227.8724.4625.4149.2126.08GUSOCT352160F6.237.9534.925.2530.1455.3928.81GUSANA352400M6.73836.5525.8335.461.2331.85DEFSAR352090F6.537.334.0225.9528.6754.6228.2DUTMAT362880M8.439.7538.7728.0330.4158.4430.08DELELO362780M7.758.6738.5727.3929.8757.2633.26CRESTA352630M7.178.6832.726.7731.6658.4329.81Table 2Measurement series on the hand of 36 human babies born at term (37--41 EGA), in mm.Table 2**NAMESurnameEstimated gestational ageWeightSex*****W***~**i**~***W***~**t**~***R***~**t**~***L***~**m**~***L***~**p**~***L***~**h**~***W***~**h**~BRACAM373160F8.19.1237.4329.4333.3862.8133.73DEPLUC372250M7.388.0630.9425.9631.4757.4330.83TRONOL382430M7.498.3433.5425.228.6353.8331.28DARLIL403150F7.528.1635.3226.8929.6656.5531.98BALLUC413560M8.6710.4136.2728.8535.564.3536.31NICMAR382470M8.129.936.3227.7830.2157.9931.08MAIFLA403700M8.789.4633.8827.0236.6463.6634.95HELAIM393160F8.538.6434.0826.1337.876432.68LANBAP372750M7.678.3735.7527.4130.8658.2733.11DARTHO393120M9.749.9634.4327.0438.0965.1335.24FONTOM394280M8.299.464230.8237.3968.2137.62PACGUE403160M8.649.6338.0627.5336.0863.6133.33CAEALE393820M8.359.2737.0627.5735.1962.7634BOIOLI393560F8.349.6236.9428.3832.2760.6534VACLOU393160M10.099.2934.3529.0933.6262.7133.41HAJWAL413610M8.17.3638.9128.5436.0564.5935.02POUBAP413560M8.49.5737.5429.0434.966435.53EL IINA403410F7.779.4935.430.2235.1865.433.03FOUMAR383700M9.559.5938.3831.4236.5467.9634.96ADDHOU403720M9.59.6738.1231.8227.2359.0535.62CHANOH403730F8.269.1842.4328.136.0564.1534.5PECBAK404550M8.289.6245.1431.0938.469.4939.47VADANA403490F7.268.7538.0327.2435.4262.6635.16HOUAUD393120F7.7410.1636.5729.3133.2162.5337.41BENSER412900F7.797.2137.326.432.1458.5429.31MULCEL403990F8.119.4940.4830.5735.4966.0636.33CATTHI413890M8.0610.0843.5531.4236.4667.8836.4ESTILO393060F8.148.3236.0728.1835.4663.6432.67ELMAI393340F9.369.536.9427.535.5163.0135.28SCHKEN393260M10.0310.436.0327.4636.6564.1136.47LEEMI403430F7.879.3936.0327.4636.6564.1132.87SAVLOU393220M7.248.0340.729.8137.5367.3433.81BENIME403450M8.938.8734.0630.5636.5564.6634.25SIBMAO371580F6.366.8928.1420294925.12SIBHOR371635M5.967.227.2520.6423.1443.7825.06CALNOE382310M6.858.1332.9725.4333.0558.4830.87

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0020}
=============================================

Seven measurements were taken on one hand of each individual with a medical caliper ([@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4]: Figure 3):1.*W*~i~=width of the second digit (index) measured at the mid phalanx, just above the proximal inter-phalangeal joint.2.*W*~t~=width of the first digit (thumb) measured at the middle of the proximal phalanx.3.*R*~t~=Ray of the first digit (thumb) measured from the proximal end of the hand palm to the distal end of the thumb.4.*L*~m~=length of the middle digit, measured from the base of the digit.5.*L*~p~=length of the palm of the hand, measured from the proximal end of the hand to the distal end of the middle finger.6.*L*~h~=maximal length of the hand, measured from the proximal end of the hand to the distal end of the middle digit.7.*W*~h~=width of the hand, measured on the palm, just below the joint between the metacarpals and the proximal phalanges.

Measurements were made on the palmar face of the hand, in supination.

Appendix A. Supplementary material {#s0035}
==================================

Supplementary material
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Supplementary data associated with this article can be found in the online version at [doi:10.1016/j.dib.2016.03.089](http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.dib.2016.03.089){#ir0005}.
